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Warren, July 4th, 1809. 

THE subicribers, having been appointe(l a Committee 
for the purpose, by the Library Society in 'Varren, and by 
tIle other gentlemen \vho joined them in celebrating t~e 
anniversary of OUl~ national Independence, return YOtl the 
thanks of tho~~emen, 81Jd of tile Society, for the cl~
gant and patriotB!ltBtion '\. hich you deJtvered 011 tile OCCCt-

sion, and requesf'ilie favor oi a cOFY for the press. . 

SN\1:L. THATCHER, } 
8igTKd, . ~,Sfts "T. HEAD, C.ommittee. 

DENJ.JN • BROWN, 

Waldohorough, July 5, 1809. 

GEIfTLE1IEN, 

A T YOllr request, a copy of the hastily written, and 
unfinished oration, delivered at \Varren on the 4tll of July, 
is submitted to your (lisposal. 

I am, Gelltlemen, 
'Vith sentilnents of respect, 

Your llulnble servant, 
ISAAC G. REED. 

SA}'f'L THATCHER, ~ E · JJr 
JAMES 'V. HEAD, S 'squlrtes, arren, 
Doet. BENJ. BROW N, rJraldo/)orough. 

• 
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JULY 4, 1809.-

Friends and FL/lozv-Citizens, 

TO culti,·ate a veneration for our ancc-stors; 
reverence for their ,~irtues, and respect for their in
stitutions, is the surest lDeatl of transmitting the 
blessings, deri~ed from theIll, to posterity. rr 0 

instil into the IDinds of ~ rising generation an en
thusiastic love-of libPJty; to ~ch then1 the price 
it cost; the labors, difficulties mId dangers, ,,·hich 
lvere encountered in its acquirement, is the best 
method to induce them to affix a proper v~ue to 
tile prize. 

Bot so often ha,'~ the blessings of I ndepeBdcnce 
IJeel) described; so freqllcntl}~ ha~"e t)le charnls of 
lihert)~ and the ad,rantages of a free, t;lt:cti,"e gO\:

erllment been depicted in st):ies of s\!ch sllperi(J& 
cxcci]cncc, that an idea of excelling, or C\"C-J11:qllaJ

il1g them, "-QuId be deelned the height of , .. ~:.it} .. 
and c()nceit; ti-J3t I sh~111 rest COIl tented ~lnd satisf:
e(l. if l)v ali'=- l11eans I call re,yj,:-e an(1 C;&10TCC ~e)lti
m~nts and inotin::s alr<::td\· ad\·~1ic~d. 1"0 r~ii~e ., 
new ideas upon a ~ubjcct 31rt-ady exhausl:{(l; :0 
discover origiiJa1i:y upon (! ,heme~ on which geaius 
and invention have so f.-cqucntly f~\tigued t{;("n:
seh-es, is more than I c~n accomplish, is nlore 
lilall ca!1(lor ,\!ill rcq11ire . 

.. I\ 2 
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Every nation has its peculiar festivals. Some 
rejoice at tl~e birth of a tyrant; some celebrate fa .. 
mous victories; and oth~rs perretuate the memory 
and achiel-elnellls of some lloted saillt, or illustri
ous chief. And shall not Americans rejoice npon 
L~e day, .~-hich gave lioerty to our country; and 
cOllnrnled equal rights to e\Tfry individual, from 
the owner of the stately paltice, to the inhabitant of 
tIle hUDlble cottage? Ratller let us resol\te, that 
yearly, on this day, we will recollect the sufferings 
of" Ollr fathers '~7ith gratitude; th~it ,,;e ,viII renlem
iJer their "'irtues and enlulate them; that \ve ,v-ill 
kaeel at the altar.,..,f liberty, and swear never to part 
,~-i!~l Ollr birthrI5~n, while one drop of Alnerican 
b!vod circulates in our veins. Let kingdoms rise 
~illd fail; let enlpires be founded, flol1rish and de
cay; and leave not a trace to inform the lonely -pil
griln "There once stood the lofty monUI~ents of hu
lnan art ~md grandeur; but amid all the changes 
of all e\=-er Var}"il1g \~orld, let tllis day be grateful 
to every son of Columbi?.. On this day may joy 
Sl)arkle iiI e':~ry C}"rc, and pleasure fi II e\'cry l1eart ; 
nla)7" lo\·e, l)eac.e arId llarlllony l)rtv,lil; 211(1 party 
~l)i!~it ~!ulnbcr tlrrollg11 tIle d'l)Te . 

Tired with oppression; their p,ltience exhausted 
by illtolerallce, Otlr fatIlers qtlittcd a lanel,. endeared 
to thenl by all tIle ties, '\lllicl1 bind tl1C p,ltriot to 
his 11:lti,"e soil. El1couraged. by the llope of en· 
j~~)'ing ~i1J~~rty of C011SC!CI1CC, \\-11ic11 hact bCCl1 (lc11I. 

t • 1·· 1· 1. . 1 1 • (:d t!lLlll III tilclr !latlvc COtllitr)~, t ley rlSt~C( tJ.1(,lr 

jj,.,·C3, tllcir l:·rol:erty al1d all tllut "las valtl,lble to 
t:j'_nl, ~~:)()~1 tIle clangerOtls sea, al1d tIpOll tIle 1110re 

(1.:l!lgc1
4

C<1!S ~110rts of a COul1try i1111abitcd 0111), IJY 
\\'ilct be:1st~~, [t!1(1 more sa\'agc 11leR. "l"llcy ell(lllr. 
cd eH.ry fut1gpc; and suffered t'yery mist'fY caIcu-
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lated to appal the heart, and overcome the firmness 
of man. Destitute of almost every comfort; with
out even a cottage to shelter tllem from the inclem
encies of a rigid climate; and relying on no sup
port but heaven; they engaged in the hope-killing _ 
undertakipg, and laid the foundation of a great, a 
flollrislling and happy, repllblic. Could they no\v 
arise from. their tombs, ho\v \vould they be surpri
zed to behold to\vns, halnlets and cities supplying 
the places of ,voods, bogs and )~ora.sses; ho\v 
""Ollid tlley be astonished to see savage wildness 
:yielding to .civilized cultivation; ~nd the wigwams 
of the natives giving place tOt~~S of scitnce and 
temples of ,\7orsllip. -.. ,-r~ 

Many were the blessings we owed, and should 
still have owed, our mother country, had not op
pression cancelled the debt. But our prosperity 
\\Tas too great- 110t to excite a wish to partake it; 
our power increased too fast not to create jealousy; 
and Ollr wealth and possessions were too fair to 
permit rapacity to behold theDl with indifference. 
Britain, forgetting the duty of a parentt became a 
cruel stepmother, and protected us from ethers on
ly · that she might enjoy the plunder withouca1iivi-:.'-
sion. "As light cometh out of darkness," so op-
11l'tssion is frequently the parent of liberty. Had 
110t a tiTrant conl1nandcd TEL L to strike the apple 
ii"om the head of his son, hing might Helvetia have 
groaned in the chains. of l\nstrian oppression. Had 
Blit"ill beell Inore moderate .ill her exactions, \ve 
might yet have been a colony, receiving our laws 
Ull(\ Ollr gO\,ger11ors froln a foreigl1 llal1 (1 ; but thcl11ks 
to' her rapacity, we are now a free, independent na
ti6n. Like the dog in the fable, by grasping at too 
I11t\ch, she lost eve11 tllat, Wl1icll she llad. 
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At the cemnlenttment of our great political 
:,truggle, America cast a filial eye upon England, 
whose gJance expressed regret at being obliged to 
lift the band against its parent. But oppresiions 
multiplied. too fast; ar.d ADlerica saw the 11ecessi
ty of contending for her rights, or becoming a na
tion of slaves. Yet she determined to employ eve
ry lIlethod to obtain a redress of grievances; and 
tllat arms should be oBly "the last resort." But 
her aggn:ssions continued. Our resistance began 
\,~ith remonstrances to the king, and -ended \\9ith 
an affecting appeal from -tt;e eloquent Inouths of 
our cannon to the sensibility of the people. At the 
sound, thCJT paused, they listened; and struck by 
tIle peculiar cogency of the arguments, convi ction. 
filled e\-ery breast; alld they no longer hesitated 
to ackno\vlcdge our independence. 

I sllall nei J·ecite to J~ou the events of the \var ; 
they are too recent no! to be remembered; too 
important ever to be forgotten. Suffieeit to say 
tl1at, ra\\:, un(lisciplinecl, soldiers., aninl~ltcd b)T tIle 
love of libert}', overcalne veteran troops; that they 
rtlSllCd, like the ,vaters of Ollr o,v.n Niagara, UpOl1 

the astol1isl1ed foe; tllat Valor \vas tllcir conductor, 
aJld Victory their cOIDI)allwl1. . <. >: 

Europe, · and, in short, the wh~~!)rld beheld 
t!lt cO!1fiict \vitIl aJlxiet~;r; bllt I-Ic~l\'eJl. 51uiled 011 

our bold excri.icn<;~ anti they wefe: crowned with 
5tlCCess. Ollr cOU11tr)T, liG !'lllgcr the scelle of
bloodsl1cd, c.arJlagc, alld ~lll tlle 11(jrlOr~ of \var, 
Jl()\V i)C(~~1111e tlle pcaceflll ~11)ouc5 of libcrt}1 alld ili'" 

(icl)elldcrl.';~. 
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The just spirit of resentment, which had filled 
the breasts of our patriots, and impelled thetn to 
battle, . was now soothed by the dulcimer of peace. 

'" The object of contest obtained, animosity, and the 
implements of war were laid aside t0g~ther; for 
bravery, and inveterate malice cannot inhabit the 
same bosom. The olive branch supplanted the 
s\vord; and denunciations of war and vengeance 
gave place to reciprocations of peace and good will. 

Yet, however, the greatest difficulty relnailled. 
To fornl, adopt and carry into exe(~ution a suitable 
system of policy and government; to teach tllO&e 
to submit to tIle restraints of la\v, ~N11o had fancied 

-< the}T ShOllld be permitted to rOlTe witll the unbound. 
~d licentiouSlless of~ the savage; to iorce ~ubordi .. 
natioll UpOl1 nlf~n, \vho had flattered themsel,res \vith 
the idea, that they \\Tere to el1j oy that liberty, which 
\'Tould subject tllem 1:15 no COlltrolll, but of tlleir 
o\vn iilclinatiollS, ,,'as a task, \" 11icIl put in reqtlisi. 
tion the greatest talcl1ts al1(1 abilities of the C.oUJltr}' • 

. But the patriots, \VI10 acqllirecl our il1depelldence, 
.. secllred it b)i the fornlatiol1 of our presellt ~onstitu. 

tion alld form of governnlellt; tllat proper mixture 
of 110\\Ters, \vhich patriots a11d philosopllers hav~ 
IOllg desired, bllt Iltver enjoyed; that combination 
of liberty all(\ restr~illt ,; tllat tnedium, e(lllally dis .. 
tal1t frOl11 licelltioJlslless aIlcl sla,rery, whicll is most 
COlldllCi\'c to th,J1Ul)1)il1eSS of mall. It gives equal 
rights and privileges to all, who equally deserve 
t11cm. Ollr la\\7s are not, like those of LYCURGUS, 
" written in blood. " Yet, though mild, they are co
t)':"" i \ e ; atfordil'g protection equally to those in the 
\ le\'i.itc(l ,ralks of lift~, alld to tll0se, who move ill 
llA!)i"1: hum hie stations. It must be a proud thought 
t..~. every AmcricaR, that he is not obliged to sub. 
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mit to an unrevenged insult, because the hand, 
which offers it, bears the sceptre of po\\rer. The 
govel1lor in his "hiSh places" is not above the 
reach of the strong ann of the Ia\v; and for an in- ". 
jllry to the lowest individual in the natioll, the Pre .. 
sident of the Union may be dragged from the chair 
of state to the bar of justice. But perfect equality 
exists only in the addled brains of visionary specu
Iatists. Natural abilities, and scientific acquire
Inel1t~ being .uneq~ally distribl;lted, some. IIll1st be ,
more fit for ele\:ation, than others. Nature neve~ 
intended the majectic lion should be ruled by the 
simple sheep, or simperin~ monkey. Some may 
be di\lerted with the vain chlmeril, that an should 
be equal, ,vithout regard to qualification; it inay ';
gratify the vanity' of those, who are, and foteyct 
ought to be, in the. lowest stations of life, to be told 
they are fit for lords, emperors and kiIJgS; bll~ this ~ 
can never be realized·, till the order '--If 11atui'"e be 
reversed, and the sun become dark and o~aque as 
the earth. Yet the cry of " liberty all(] equality~' 
!ras produced won'derful effects. It has renloved , 
from office men of approved talents, and tested pat.. . 
riotism, and introdtlCed an administration of salt. 
-mountains, gunboats and embargoes. But our eyes 
are again gladdened by glimmerings of light, which 
seem a prelude to returning day. And the patriot 
has reason to hope, that the more than cimmerian -
darkness, ill Wllicll French principles, and pllilo~ 
sophicaI experimerlts ha,le el1veloped our COtllltrJr, 

are fast receding before the rising sun. The lOth 
of June last was a day of joy to every friend to his 
country. Again shall a smile illumine the face of _' 
industry, and accustomed exercis~ restore health to 
the body politic. 
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Ollr constitution, fonned, and adopted, required 
a chief magistrate of unbound~d genius, talents and 
popularity to put it in force. . All eyes were in 
search of the Dlan, "Tho shoultl unite ill hiDlself all 
tllese rare, but necessar}~, qualifications; and all 

. eyes ,\yere fixed on \\T.£~SHINGTON. His prudence, 
judgment, self-denial and patriotisln; supported 
bv his fame, bv the Io,re and attachment of' his fel-

• • eI . 

low-citizens, Dlarlced him as the fittest person to 
~! ellgage in so s-reat, so ardllous, alld so gloriou~ atl 
. uI1d~rta~ing. Like the ne,,, lllade sun, he rose 
\vith lustre, ptlrSlled his \va)T through the hemis
phere of political rectitude; and after a course of 
unequalled splendor, extil1gtlished 11is bealns ill tIle 

. oceal1 of death, and left the \\=-orld to lllourll the e:~
-< tinction of the brightest I mninary , that ever cheer

ed the earth. 

A.n A }IS, like the sun of tlle stlcceeding day, asc 
cended the political horizon, diffu~ing his strong 
light to chase from the face of our €OtIntry the 
CIOllds of factio11, 'Vllicl1 threatel1ed to obscllre it • 

.I Like his pre(lecessor, he progressed, scattering the 
blessings of peace, independence anq national hon
or. But a stlddell stornl arose, obscured his radi
allce, al1d left Otlr couiltry btlried ill darkl1ess. 

While Ollr breast.1 tllUS s,vell ~ritll the COlltem

plation of the exploiti of ancestors; while we ad-
11lire the mighty labors of the patriots, who achiev
ed our il1(lepel1del1ce; ex.alted over c\Tery llatioll 
011 .eartl1, ill riclllless of COlll1tr)i alld exoellellce of 
govermnent; let us pause for a mOluent, and drop 

\, a tributary tear to the 11leluory of those heroes, 
\ ,vl1o died tl11dcr tl1e bal111ers of Libert)r. '1"llc StItl 

of joy will not shiue Ie.'):> bright for being obsc~red 
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by a temporary cloud of sorrow. May their m~m
ories be sacred; may tlleir virtues be the constant 
subject of eulogy ; and their actions the object of 
ceaseless emulation, while Liberty shall have a 
frielld, or Virtue 'a follo\\Ter. 

Sainted shades; what though no weeping friends 
~losed YOllr e}-es, or received )-our parting sigh; 
lvhat thOllgh no lBonumental inscriptio}) deliver 
your virtues to posterity; }-et all America \\:ept at .. 
your faIl; and F arne shall transnlit your glory to 
future ages. 

Oft shall a tear bede\v the ft1rro,\~ed eheek of age, 
,,;hen relating ):our sufferings and death; and oft 
!~all the bosom of beauty heave the long drawn .. 
sIgh, and DlOl1rn the untlmelJr fate of those, to' 
,vhom \\Te are indebted for ever)1 thillg.,vhich rerl- -' 
ders life ,talllable. 

Great was the price oJ" our liberty, and dear is 
the possession. Our Il1dependellce "Tas l)tlrc.llas
t'd b): tIle blood of many heroes; al1d thollsands ~ 
of br,l\;e sotils ll(.\\ie takell tlleir fligllt to hea'-Cll to 
see it recorded on the bool~ of fate. rrhell let us 
watch with vestal vigilance the spark of libt:rty, . 
lvllicll ,,'-arnlS tl~e telllI)le of ~11depel1del1ee. 

- SI)eCll1ati,re Ol)illions, and l)art),. contentions, 
WllCll confilled \\'itllil1 the bOUl1ds of temperal1c.e 
ancl nl0deratioll, are bCl1eficial; for ,,~ithout tl1e. 
breezes of COl1tro'.ersy the sea of liberty "rOtlld 5111J

sicle il1tO the calm of clespotism. 1)ifTerel1cc of 
opinion, when properly regulated, produces that -
\\·atchfulncss a11d circumsp.ection, th,lt attel1tioll to 
the welfare of the conllTIunity, which prevents abu-
ses of pOlver from either party. 
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'P()litical C()'1tr()Ve,.~y e:~ ~~;~~ OJ;~}· i:l f1 CC gC\~ere
n1 ~:11t~. U llCler tl:e rl:ign of- l.):rLilits ~l11 is {]l.liet ac

(!\licscencc. ~lo11e ,\;i~h or (iarc, to i!lterlcrc '\'i~il , 

the conc~rn~ of government; felf t!!e slightest dis-
apnrobatioll '~rould be tlie C011(lllctor of tile Ij~'Jlt-

~ ~ 

niI1g,' \Vllich ,,:ou}(l COllStl111C e,:erJ:' ()!"!e, ,](.:110 11!itl 

the teIIlerit)" to eXI)ress it. 111 Slll:~ a state, the 
l!lessir;gs restlltillg ii·Olll free<loln of ~l;{·ecll, al1d 
1il)crt)~ of· tl1c press, like tIle jo~~s of angels, ,,·ou!(l 
l)C l~ l~O\"l:-n on ~,- b'}- ... hpJ "-l"""3 O-l-l,·:.tl "~n A l"~ +\1 ""'\1

1 C""'-I .... ~ J> J r\ 1.. l.!J,-, ~.1.& b .AL ........ \.;J. Aul ... .LLt 'J-,.. 

f,rcssion of scrro,v lc\r t11c loss of prcI~ert}: or iri{~11ds, 
t'-.:l11 a',:'2V b,~ t11e t,~ r~il1t, ,,~oul(l he constflltcl il1tO 

J eI w 

disaffection to £:o\'ernn1ent. Should the Iniscr,- ~ it 
'-' .I' 

i!11iicts, procll!ce a groa11, tllat groan ,,:auld super-
in(ll1Ce additicl"}al 1)la11ishlllellt. Its subjects '\~ould 
~uffer, like the cllild, ,,·11icll is ~,,:11ipped till it cries; 
thell \\~lliI)ped till it ceases. Is tllis exagger~ltiori ( 
Will no COll11tr\T afford fill instance of" StIch miseJ"\;r ? 

- . . 
F ()f all origil1al (")f stlc11 a detestal )!e I>icttlre, )~ ou 
lla\'e 0111)~ to turl1 )Tour e}~es to Fral1cc, tIlat d,lrlir1g 
ai}~de of- Liberty; ()r ~ast a Sillglc gli:l11Ce at tl-le 
Yl"tlrks, \vho ,vitll ali tIle patiellce alld magllallill1it} .. 
of all ass, ~uffer e\·ferJ~ i11(lig11it)" \\:rhicll the cruelty 
{if t:aprice of a t)Tr,mllic master cail illflict. 

It is true tllat tIle press SllOllld i)c free '; its free ... ' 
(lOIn is ~ssel1tial t() lil)ertJ7; c111d the 1'1\\', 'J .. :r11i(~11 d(:~-

. strO)·s the former, \viII be ,1 ueatll v.rarral1t to the 
latter. rl"lle OI)il1ion of a \lirtuollS l)ul;lic s11o'uld 
compose its only restraint. Though free to cen
Stlre vice, 311d tlpfllalld virttle; it Sl10l11d li~{t,vise 
be free fi·orrl tl1e i111I)~!tatioll ()f calll ml))' alld sl~.u1-
der. But every liberty is linblc to mi:::;use; and 
future ages will scarcely credit the assertion, that 
even in this country, the spotless character of its 
Ba,(iour has been the subject of public abuse. But 

B· 



tile ,,-rete.Il, lrl11) re,-jlcd 11iTll, li:ls foi!o\\:t·d tJJe ad
\:icc ()f tIle l.·~·ife of Jo1), cUTs(:llllis God, alld died. 
11tl t tIle gIor}Y of ,\~ ~-\ S H I N G TO ~1, HAll I L "1"0 Y al1d 
_-\J~I E S S!ltilJ IJC },lstillg ~lS C)llr 1110ulltai~ls, 311d ele-' 
,t~lttd e:1S tllcir st.l111nlits; \\-]lile tjle Ilames ()f their 
f.1al1dert~rs sllall be SUlIk iil t]le c.:ceall of oblilrioll, 

-I W" d· 1· 1- 1 . · f-(,r f!!t~0!tc . ill J1iStOrv J()r t Ie execratIon 0 poster. 
'LJ • 

1 ~ ~r 
~ - l • 

eo 
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cil~!lig~j;g cur. fDrnl of gon;rnnlcnt, or dissevering 
the Ll1ion. Innovation is not the fi-iend of happi
liC!>::;. Under a constitution of our G":n adoption, 
under laws of our O'wn making, ai!ministered by 
I'illers of- our Olvn Clloosing; ~\Te possess a country 
cmLracing a variety of clinlates, none eith~r par
(:11(:(1 b}T a \re11ical SUI1, or bllried ill t11e perl)(;tual 
~nows of Kamtschatka; but all tem})erate as our 
libcrt)-, 311d nlild as our go,·erll111l11t. 

'Ve 11a,~e become a great, a flourishing, natioll. 
Europe no longer looks upon us as pigmies; "chil. '. 
(Irel) 'of ):-esterclay, \,;,,110 kll0\V 110tllillg." Instead 
fif dC~l)isirlg us, ~-lS inferiors; tiley fear us, as ri
\~a1s. li'rolll t]1C"Iilists of ig!10ratlCe and obscurity, 
\~'e . arc rapidly ad rancing to the sumlnit of refinc
llle11t. l\.lre'lCl}" llas tIle Sl1ll of science risell UpOll 

(;tlr lal1u, ancl is cllasillg tIle CIOllds of superstition, 
l)ig;otr}" '-111<1 ig!10ranCe bef~re 11il11, and usllcril1g in 
tll'''~ L t,(l tla}~ of c.ivilization. Otlf to\\yns are adorn ... 
ell 1)\'" ~)t; I;Jic sen1illaries, al1(1 l)rivate il1StitlltioI1S. 

• 1 

.. ~: ~J, :~~ a ~l.ltC 1)rog110stic of il1creasil1g rcfil1en1.cllt, 
\\·c Ill<:ntl(,11 ,,,itl) l)leasurc tllC attclltioll p!lid to le. 
111al(~ eCltlcatloll. SllC11 art" tIle cll:irl11S c111(1 acconl
pii!':ilnuC:rl!s of our females, that ~hould the lnost 
rigid mahOmttull visit our ~horc!:i) he \Yot:ld be 
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compelled to cOluess, that \voman had found a soul, 
and he had lost- a heart. 

. Of all the forms of gov~rnment, \Vilich 11l1mas 
ingenllity lIas invented, the republican seems to 
have been subject to th~ speediest dissolution. 

Monarchies have seeDled to bid defiance to tIle 
po\vers of tiIlle; th~y have opposed their fronts to 
the shafts of destruction, -and seen them fallllarlli-
·less to the ground. But republics, like lnar!, 
seem only born to die. Like tlle hurna11 body, 
they are liable to many' disorders, wllich eit!lcl4 ter
lIlinate existence imIDediately, or compel theln to 
drag out a lvretched life of , \Teak ness and imbecili
ty. lVlany have- been the Ilnsuccessful atten11Jts t{) 

.gi\te thelll durability; perilal)s tIle last is ]10\\~ nl~
king in Arneriea; H~a'/el1 g-rnllt it 111~~~ b:: r.ro~-, ~ . ~ 

pcrous! - -

Tl1eir destruction may generall}" be traced t-itller 
to the aspiring gellills of a fe\\T, or the lC\1elling 
principle of the Dlultitude. By whatever Dleans 
they are' (lestro)red, tIley are geileraIIJT sllcceede<l 
by despotism. \VhCl1 tlle)T are destroJ·cd lJY tIle 
ambition of a few, monarchy CUh .. :S through the 
door of aristocracy ; ,\~hell tIley are redllccd l)y tIle 
restlessness of the people, it comes through the 
gates of- aI1arcIl)<r • 

. 1'he republics of Greece were destroyeu by in
ternal divisio11S Hlld tl1e accunllllatioll of too mtlcll 
power ill one state; for they had their Virgiuia, 
and tIley perished. 
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rrhe . ghost of Rome, that once flourisl1ing and 
happy repllblic, ,,··c.lrns us ~gaillst too great all i~ .. 
crease of territory ; it forbids our destroying the 
Constitution; under the pretext of amending it ; 
for I~onlc h~i(l her Louisiana, and l1er aell1ocrats. 

rr!lC blood of all the tllodern repllblics " cries to 
)TOl.l from the ground ;" be\vare of tIle strict·e~ .. 
brclces of France, \vhic~ lvill leave you. a lifeless 
{-.(Jrpse. These republics, once the pri~e alld ell\·Y 

(}f" tIle world; no,v exi~t oll.Iy. in re~~.mbrance ; 
4~nd \\!ill soon be kno\\in pnly by ~raditiol1 and re
":ord; and their situations be pointed out enly by 
tile_ finger of llistory. France, that lover of repub
licanislD, that l)rotector of republics, that destroy-
er of Inonarchies, has-blotted them fraIn tIle earth. 
V~"Yllat . POlle can give absoltltion for ~r political 
sitls? Alreacly llas tile catalogue r~~cPe~. frqm the~ 
b!ood.stail1e.d earth to the peaceflll skies, at19 form-
ed a lad(ler for the <lescent of the mit1ister of ven~ 
geance. Unllappy France; you have exchanged 
a Inild monarc11Y, for ~. crllel despotism; Jiou have 
yielded a virtU()tls l~illg, for a military despot; a 
LOUIS, for a king, emperor BONAPARTE. Long 
111;lY }TOU COrjtillU f2' ::1 b~llC011 on the shoals of inI10-

'V~tiOIla 

The. opinion~ of mankind are various as the ex
pres>j;ons of the hllHun countenan.ce; andthough 
tltl~ll)im:t~l of SClltil~~.l:.t1t call110t be expected; yet 
i~1 Oile dcte.flninati()l"l 72early all \viII (1gree; to love 
;):11" country, and protect her rights. But candor 
(".()rnTJr.Js n1t, 110·\VC ver Ull \villingl v, to assert, t11at 
::;Oiue felf seck only personal h~ilbr, and individua~ 
a~!gnmdizement. ()ur shores are crowded, and 
c~'r government thronged by imported patriots, 

r· 
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\\Tho ha,te fled from the pillol1t and g~lllo,vs in tlleir 
O\vn COulltry, to seek the "re","ard of their tlseftll'l~!- ' 
bors in tllis assylllffi of oppressed .hUil'lal1it)~." 
\Vith sentiments and prejudices. inimical t9 arc
publican governmellt, they "roul(i for<.~e, ()r c.leco)-, 
the ship of state IIp 011 the rocks of destruc.tiol1, t11at 
tlley might share ift ~i1~ pltllidcr; 311q. pnrtial SD:C. 
cess has hitherto attended t11eir e11dea'\'ors. rl"llc 
long tried patriot, ~-1nd the ,·~eteral1 soldier, h~i \'C' 

been (lrivell from their· statio11S to 111~'4e rOC1TI fcr 
foreign fllffians a11d renegadoes, ,111d c0111pelled to 
seek, in htlmble situations, that Sl11)port, \vhich an 
ungt-ateful country had denied theine r!'his is rnod
ern propriety, to' employ one nl~ll ill labor, a11d 
give the re\vards of it to all other . 

. Let _lIS rather c~lti'Tate homel?red .1nerjt, than in
,Tite foreigl1 rapacit)T. ' Let us 110t be indebte(l to 
an)~ foreigll l1ation for our rtllers. Let 11S 110t im
port passiol1S, prejudices, a11d vices, \\rIlen Ollr o"7n 
COllntry \vill afford slrfficiel1t for hOllle COllSl1inp

tion; alld l\lQuld 110t, l)erl}~PG, slJffer 111l1C11, ,~hollld 
'''Ie even export a fc,," of' 'tllese f~sl1iol1able COmn1() .. 

dities. 

Gentlemen of the Social Library Suciety, 

Ignorance and rational liberty are incompatible; 
for ,vithollt i11formatiol1 al1d correct n10rzlls, free
clom ,viII degel1crate into licel1tiouSl1ess, Ul1d c,ivili. 
zatioll illtO barbclrity. . 

Rome, while science flour~shed, "vas mistress of 
tllc~ "torl(l, al1d. Lil)ertv· had there l1er '1~csi(lcI1C(:~: 
But ignorance approached, and liberty retired. 
'!'11e '~\.l'trk ug'es'" Sllt~Ceecle(l, ili ''v·llic11'tllc t{)rcl) 

132 
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of freedom was extingllished. F or several centu
ries' bigotrjr, Sllperstition, alld tyranll)", held Ul1i
versal S\\l'a,r. 

eI 

At length the beaDls or science reillumined the 
\vorld, alld Sl'l ,'ery, with l1er atte11cl,tnts, vanisl1ed. 

The ordeal, tIle rack, and il1quisition, were SlIC

ceeded by mild laws, impartial jtldges, clnd trials b~T 
jur)r. rrhe hurnall milld, no IOflger encllailled by 
t11c shackles of igllorance, ra11ged abf0ad throllgh o 

tIle fields of l1ature and art. Ilnpr-ovement ,,:-as 
Dlade upon impro,'ement, till nlan, who ii'";.Jed sub
sequent to the -, dark age()," seemed to compose a 
ciisti11Ct race of beings, superior to that, ,,;rl1l.ch 
breat/zed ill the precedillg cellturies. 

Beside the diffusion of useflll kno\vledge, the ob
ject of your il1stitlltion is to dissemillate, and cuI. ° 

tivate, correct morals.· This is an object worthy 
~lle ~reatest mind, aIld best l1eart. 

In France, societies have been formed, for di. 
rectly opposite purposes; and happy would it have 
been for this countr)T, 11ad their demoralizillg ef. 
fects been confined to her o"rn shores. For DI0d .. 

ern philosophy is a greater curse, than all the 
plagues of Egypt. It teaches to love the whole 
llllmal1 race, al1d abuse and betr~v oaf friends;· it 

." 

Licls tlS ctllti\'ate tl11iversal philanthropy, a11d des-
pise 'the. ties of kindred and affecti~n. 

As well might the weary traveller seek r~pose 
l111c1er tile s11ade, a.l1d refi·eshment from the frll1t, of 
the l1pa~), as society exptct happiness under princi
fIles, like these. Volonnic irruptions lay in ruin, 
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only the neighboring country; but modern philo
sophy, more deadiy in its nature, destroys the 
whole moral \vorld, ~111d blasts tIle fair fruits of , ~r
tlJe aJld religiol1. Even in tllis hal)PY COlllltry is 
tllis mania ragillg, al1d. thre~tel1il1g de·struction to 
every illStitutioll f()Ullded ill 1110rality and virttJe ;' 
and \vith these "till fall the (ligllity al1d happilless 
of Ollr natioll; for tlley are so ill te r\\Tove 11 , that tIle 
ruin of the Olle, ,viII accolnpal1Y tIlat of the otI1t·r. 
:""l~eli l11e tIle stt.lte of ,1 natior: '5 111 orals , alld I ,,~ill 

ten you the state ~f her l)fosperity. . 

Societies est~blisl1ed for pHrposes so beneficial, 
as are. those of the " \Varren Social Library Soci
ety ~ " are entitled to the respect of indi\tiduals, alld 
~le protectioll of the public. 

May )70l1r society long contil111e an hOl10r to 
)TQursel,res, alld a blessillg to ):our CO II 11 try . 

Fellou; Citi.z'etiS, 

"fill tl1e desire of p0wer ~111d domi113tion are ex· 
til1Ct il1 tIle Illl t11311 breast, tIle l)eace of tl1e ,,'-orld 
,"\?ill l)(! sllbject to COlltill11al violatiol1s. Are there 
nl1Y" ill tl11S aSSeIl11)lv·, ,""ho ,,;isl1 a rellC\val of " suf. 
fo=ings, which tried men's souls?" Are there any, 
who wish to see our country again wasted by the 
horrors of war, and deslJlated by contending pow
ers? If 11011C, thell cultivate )iOtlf Inilitia. 

1".11e Stlrest ,vay to preserve peace, is to be p,re. 
pared for "r,lr; to sh(),v tIle ,vorl,) '~Te are able, 
ready and willing, to revenge insults,repel o~r en-
.t'lllies, UI1Cl protect otlr rigllts. , 
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Let us Cllltivate ~ art of war, that lye may en-
joy- the blessings of peaee. Let us encourage the 
militia, that we may never lleed a standing army. 
In times of securit}i, let us prepare for those of dif- -
ficulty all(} danger. Let our citizens learn to man-
~Jge;-' \vith equal dexterity, the implements of -war, 
and the instrtlments of husbandt\r . 

.I 

~fay 'v.~ ne\Fer be alarmed by the shrill clarion 
of \\~ar; Inay our COUlltry never be disturbed bv·· 
the discordant sounds. of the trumpet.. But should 
Otlr peace e,'er be interrupted; sl10uld all}; l1ation 
Ul1der hec..ve!l~ attempt to ~vrest frOlll us those pri-

. vileges, \vhich \vere IJtlfchased by the toil and· la
bor of our progellitors, and secured bJT their brave
r}', L~_eir lVOll11ds, and tlleir lives; rna)' \ve present 
to ill\~,lSi()11 ,~ bul\vark in1pregllable, as our liberties 
are d~ar .. 

~ 

Y et \ve ha\re little to fear from abroad, if \\7e re-
111aill l111ited at 110nle. It is 011}" froIll Ollf 0,,711 ",'i-

.I 

ces) our 0":11 follies ~Ild iJldiscretio11S, \VC 11,lve any 
dangers to (;jF~rehend .. 

So long as ,·irtlle shall presicle at OI.1r elections; 
so I011g as Otlr rulers s11all be capab~e, llprigllt, al1d 
good; so hmg shall our nation be prosperous and 
happy. But when ambiti:)us denngogu('s shall 
llsurp tIle se~ts of 110110r; ",11ellever foreign fllffians 
sllall beC0111e directors of our go,~erllmel1t; \Vllen
ever religion shall yield to the nefc1rious doctrines 
of ,God,vill a11d Paille; thell s11al1 tIle tlestroying 
~lilgcl lll1s11eatl~ tIle s\\,Torcl, 311d AlTICric,\ 110 I011gcr 
heC.-the pride, the envy, uno the admiratlon of the 
\vorlc.l. . 
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As religion is the hroad basis of bum~ bappi- . 
ness; as order is necessary to Ollr \vt;lfare; as un
ion is essel1tial to our preservation, let us cll1tivate 
theIn ,vith assiduity; let their protectioJI be tile 
first objects of our Inlllds, al1d the. greatest pleas .. 
lIre of our hearts; then shall our liberties be spl~n .... 
did as the firmament, and durable as the arc of Ilea .. 
\~(:n. 

FINIS. 


